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Tbn years ago last Tcesday W. D.

Plattenburg, Jr., of Canton, entered the

service of the First National bank as

"chore boy." On Tuesday he was clec

ted cashier by a unanimous vote of the

directors of the bank . It is not of ten

that a young man meets with such rapid

promotion. Promotion In a bank means

Ability and trustworthiness.

St Loins Republic: The live stock

interest of Illinois is entitled to the $40.-P0- 0

se t apart in the 800,000 appropria

tion for a state exhibit at the World's

fair. The Republic insisted when the

bill was peeling that this item was in-

serted to catch rural members. The fact

is now acknowledged; but the board in

charge of the exhibit should be made to
pay the money. The farmers are entitled
to their price.

Qiay carried everything against Wan-amak- er

in the Thiladelrbia primaries.

The ordinary business prudence of the
Sunday school superintendent did not
count at all among the republicnn strik-

ers. This does not mean that Pennsyl-

vania will vote for Blaine, but it dots
mean that Harrison can get it only l
Quay's terms. It is a notification to
Harrison that Quay understands what
they are both there for.

The coal industry furnishes employ-nen- t

to 300.000 people, to whom i'll'),-000,0- 00

is paid in wages, and the capital
is estimated at ?:50,0. 0,000. The out-

put of different stnles is as follows:
Pennsylvania, nearly SS.OOO.UOO tons: Il-

linois, lo, 000,000; Ohio, 10.000.000; Ves

Virginia, T. 000,000; Iowa, 4,500.000; Ala-

bama, 4 000,000; Maryland, Indiana, Ken-

tucky and Missouri, 0.000,0110, and Ten
nessee, 2.000.000.

Cuui of Mexican niwonlnit.
In order to urderstacd the cativ-s-whic-

probably have maile the Gaiza re-

bellion prs-ib- le it is necessary to glance,
as the Chicago News has done, at wagi s

and prices of the commonest articles ir
Mexico. These bear an abnormal n l i

tion to each other, the one being very

low and the oilier very high.
Field labor averages 36 cents.a dty.

taking the whole federation of 28 states
into account. The rate is highest in So

nora, where i." cent- - is raid, and lowest
in Aguas, Calientt end Nueva Leon,
where it fal - to 18i cents.

In striking contrast with these figures
are those which represent the prices f

staple commodities in the market - of the
City of Mexico. for example, is

50 cents a pound, coal is 0 a ton, corn
is $1 20 a bushel, flour is $3 for 100
pounds, cotton prints are lit?, cents a

yard, bogs are 9 cents a pound gross;
sugar is 21 cents, wheat St. SO a bushel
and iron ?"2 a ton, or $13
more than in the United States. All
other commodities are correspondingly
dear, the fact being due in part to the ex-

cessive transportation charges of the rail-

ways, but mainiy to the barbaric local
duties, the octroi tax. levied upon all
products coming into Mexican cities

Thtse. duties, besides being extremely
burdensome and discouraging to trade,
are increasing the enst of commodities
and therefore diminishing their consump
tion. Adding the element f immoral
ity to that of pestiferous interference
with individual enterprise, it really is no
wonder that Mexico lags behind in the
march of civilization and that popular
risings disturb the social fabric.

Happily, however, as pointed out by
Minister Romero, who is a warm friend
of the United States acd an enlightened
champion of reciprocal trade relations
between this country and his own, there-i-s

a hopeful prospect of the collapse of
the obnoxious legislation which hamper
Mexican internal commerce. This will
come about through the beneficent work
of tne treaty of 1SH3, which contains a
provision whereby complete immunity
from all local, state and municipal taxes
was granted to merchanhise from this
country Imported into Mexico, giving it
the same freedom as it enjoys at borne.
"Ia agreeing to the above clause," says
Minister Romero, "my object was not
only to promote trade between the two
countries but also to undtrmtne the pres-

ent obnoxious legislation at home. The
moment foreign merchandise was exemps
ted from local duties domestic merchan-
dise was left in such an unfavorable
plight as to imperatively demard a
change."

With the removal of those loc i ba riers
to trade in the sister republic her indus-
tries will vurioubtt d'y experience anew
prosperity. The wages of hi r peopia
will rise, their wealth will multiply, and
at the same time their demands for Amer-
ican products will incuease. And tnus
our people will shtire in the Mexican
gains.

TIN PLAlTi AND IKON.

WHY THE MANUFACTURERS DEMAND-

ED HIGHER DUTIES ON TIN PLATE.

.t
Were Tin I'late Free It Would Kg Tsed

for Roofing and Other Building Pur-
poses Wherti Galvanized or Other Sheet
Iron or M.-e- l Is Now I'sed.

A large pi rt of the tinned plate im-

ported into the United States during the
past ten s has been what are known
as terne or r xjfiti;; plates, made by coat-
ing sheet ire n or steel with a mixture of
tin and lead lead be-i- the chief com-
ponent part. These plates have been
vised almost exclusively for roofing.
Xone of tb se platens is made in this
country, noi do those iron manufactur-
ers who, by a few slight additions to
their mills in the shape of extra rollers
and tinning stocks, could readily pro-
duce them intend to do s". The rea-
son for this inactivity on their part is
that they are now engaged in the pro-
duction of galvanized sheet iron and
steel, which they sell in competition
with import d tenie plates, and which
also are usee! for routing purjioses.

terne plat and galvanized iron
there is therefore intense competition.

The gulyi.nized iron manufacturers
have long had a strong combination to
regulate production and control prices.
The only difficulty which they have lia--

to contend with during the past ton
years has b en the constantly falling
prices of terne plates. This cheapening
ef terne pla'e has frrently increasiM its
use for rodfit g. and by so doing lias de-
creased the eeiuatid for galvanized iron.
To keep their prodnet n the market
the coiiibiiiatiun has ltn forct'd to re-
duce its prie s with every reduction in
the price of terne plates. The problem
which has perplexed the combination
has long lieen what means could be de-

vised to dee r ase the use ef terue plate-.s- .

When the Mills bill, which put terue
plates on th- - free list, was being dis-
cussed, the galvanized iron manufac-
turers organized an annex to their com-
bination whi h they railed the Ameri-
can Tinned I'late association, the sec-
retaryship of which was given to A. ( '.
Cronemeyer, a large manufacturer of
galvanised iron. This annex appealed
to tlie seriate finance committee and in-

duced it t'j ii crease the duty em terne
plate to an p.verago of 2 0 cents p. r
pound in t'u substitute bill which the
committee v as preparing. This com-
mittee, how ver. gave uwav the --

ject of tiie increased ,tiTy when it
issued its rcjH.rt. prepared by Senators
Aidrich and Allison, by declaring that

the free ;; ImisMon of iron or ste, 1

sheets of all thickness coated with tin or
lead would cause a substitution of im-Irte- d

tin ph tes or sheefs in most ea-e- -,

for rooting and other building ,

and for dom. ti- uses where galvanized
or either slice- - iron or steel is now used."

Mr. Crone never and his associates
composing the g alvanized iron combina-
tion wanted it. to appear that they in-

tended to make tin and terne plate.
Their real object, however, was to make
temp plate c st so much that builders
would buy more of their high priced
(compared with low dntied terne plate)
galvanized ir jii.

They were successful last year, and
McKinley, hi. their request, increased
the duty on ti rue plate to 3 u cents ,H--

pound. 'Win t has been the result'
In the first place, the price of terne

plate lias i increased by the amount
of the alleg d duty; in the second, the
galvanized iron oombmatioii has not
taken any ht-ji- s to produce it in this
country, bur, in the words of The Iron
Age, "so far as we can learn, there are not
many sheet manufacturers to be added
to the list of tinned plate makers. The
bnsinessappe irs to be remanded by quite
general consent to those who will make
a specialty o'.' it. The sheet mills aie
evidently net inclined to make the
tinned plate nanufactufe an appendage
of their business," thus showing e learly
the object wt ich they bad in advix-atin-

increased dunes on tinned plate--.

And now the pilvanized iron makers
have made another move. Hard warts
for Dec. 23,.H!M. has an article entitled
"Tin riato and Iron Mak-
ers," ami says: "Two important meet-
ings were held in Pittsburg recently,
when the lx ard of directors of the
American Til I'late association held a
session, as did also the board of directors
of the Galvanized Iron association. Tim
two meetings were held separate-ly- , nd
afterward the directors of both concerns
held a joint ( iscussion. After
the meeting a Ijoume'il tin? directors of
each concern entered into au arrange-
ment that will finally lead to the federa-
tion of the association. None of the
directors won id make public- - the terms
of the agTeen ent. but said that satisfac-
tory relations had liee-i-i agreed ujion."

The galvanized iron combination, of
which the tin plate association is only
an annex, as slieiwn 'above, did make
public a part of the results agreed' upon
by making the following increases in tli
prices of galvanized iron:

Weitfl.t Ol.l
ft., price pur price-tie- r

on IIjh. lun lb.
17 to si ns to ."s $.i m $t
2S X 24 VI x 17 i 2.1 4 11

1T z Ut p; x l . I re! 4 Vi
2" 14 4

-
5

28 n 2S 3 61

This wa the object of the increased
duties on tinn ?d plate. Years ago, when
organized labor raided factories and
smashed new and improve.-- machinery
which they th Might was depriving them
of work, the civilized world called their
acts barbarou.s. -- What, then, should lie
the verdict of the peuple in a ca.se like
this, where the power of the govern-
ment is invok d to cnmitel them to fore-
go the use of a material which they have
found to le cheap and good for another
more expensive one, simply to increase
the profits of a coterie of manufacturer
organized ii: a combination?

In Sweden the turtle dove is looke-- d

upon as sacr ;d The Swedes null it
"Gods bird" J.Dd 'Noah's bird," from a
notion that ii i the same sjH-cie- s of bird
that the comm ander of the ark sent out
to bring" back tidings of a receding flood.
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WOOU .ND THE TARIFF IN 1891.

A Com ia Which the Tariff Certainly
Dura Not Help the Producer.

When the McKinley tariff, which
increased the duties on wool, went into
effect a year ago. it was preelicteel by
McKinley and his associates, who mad
the bill, tliat it would boom the wool in-
dustry, raise the price of domestic wool
and decrease the importation of foreign
wools.

The American Wool Reporter's annual
review of the wool market for the past
year shows how complete has been the
failure of the McKinley tariff totlo what
was expected of it. "The course of the
wool market," says The Reporter, "dur-
ing the past year has been a great dis-
appointment to the trade ns well as the
wool growers. So far as the actual
volume of business in primary markets
is concerned there is no very radical dif-
ference to be noted, taking the year as a
whole, the aggregate of sales, as will be
seen from our reports, elsewhere, being
not far from those of the previous year."

The receipts of wool at Boston, the
principal market of the United States,
during 1SD1, show an increase over lSi--

of 9)' per cent, of domestic and 37.4 pe r
cent, of foreign wool, while the total
sales during the year aggregate only
1,331.230 pounds more than in iyjH. At
the same time the stocks on hand at the
close of this year, as compared with
1S90, are as follows:

ls!. 1W.I1.

pounds. pntinds.
Domestic S.K74.4: :.:?.1.4.M
Foreign J,'.tj'J.4iO 4,&u,aiU

This, taken in connection with the re-

ceipts anil total sales for the year, shows
clearly that while there lias been a larger
increase in the consumption ot foreign
wool, it has ljeen at the expense of that
of domestic growth. What, in view of
this, becomes of the claim made by the
high tariff advocates that the decrease
in the importation of goods during the
year meant a larger consumption of do-
mestic wool?

Concerning prices, The Reporter con-
tinues:

"In the matter of prices realized the
trend of values has been almost steadily
toward lower figures when there has
been any movement. The year hasleen
characterized by long periods of depres-
sion, and afte r each iM.'riod of weakness
there lias not been one rally calculated
to lift values upon a higher plane. In
spiit? of the increased duties upon for-
eign wool. iuiKrtations of the latter
show a divided increase, as those who
have ljeen at all familiar with our
market rebuts very well know. The
strengthening influence, therefore, that
was to come from anticipated reduced
importations has been characterized by
its absence.

"The result is that the markets at the
seaboi.rd and in the interior close the
year at practically the lowest ioint of
the yiar. and on an average with wool
about two per pound lower. Ohio
and Pennsylvania fleeces have shown the
most marked depression, which is sig-
nificant, certainly, in view of the fact
that the growers of those wk1s were th"
most clamorous for the increased d.ities
and that it was their interests more par-
ticularly than others that the tariff was
designed to protect."

How general has been the fall in the
prices of wool grown in the states east
of the Mississippi is shown in the fallow-
ing table, prepared by The Reporter.

D.-- Dev. r.i.
Ism. im.

Ul:i RIi'l l'ii. x.v :uxl above... . Hit .:H :i4v?:V
Ohio s ami ttbove (,j:l ;J,ti
Ohiox 2S i;r.i :!M.'r'
t.hio No. I

Miiljiir.oi x
Michiiui No. 1 ifi i.in
Ohio delaine- - 114 i'i.'tr :itWr:17
Michigan

hn tine. unw. ami unin'iriile. :! GsMi
Mic h. line. nnn ami iinnflf liiu la iii.il Jlf.iCU
No. 1 Oltio compile-:- . US iy.V. 4P-.-

No. I Mil ll. coillllltu!. waslie-'l- . jti ild" liHty,!!
No. 2 oomlims; :ri 1:54 ."fifts;
No. 11 combine ;o ttn
Ky.. Me. iiiel bid.

i7 VXiKUt

4 blood ... r:;: a.iis
Concerning the proliability of in-

creased importations next year and the
outlook regarding prices. The Reporter
says: "We noted the probability in our
review of last year of increased importa-
tions of foreign wool, and the outcome
of events has justified our predictions,
and today indications point to a still
further use of Australian and other for-
eign woels than we have seen during
ltM. Many houses which never han-
dled Australian wool before have done
so during the past few months, and
others are preparing to do so.

' Increased importations and sal;-- s cf
Australian wools, in the face of higher
duties on t he orn? hand and increasing
stocks of domestic wools at lower prices
on the other, together form a striking
commentary on the inefficiency of a
higher tariff its a remedial measure for
the domestic grower. With li':e condi-
tions prevailing in the year 1S!. there
is no reason for expecting a different
state of affairs than have prevailed dur-
ing the past year."

The failures of the McKinley tariff oi
wool briefly summarized are:

1. To raise the prices of domestic wool.
2. To increase the demand for domes-

tic wool by decreasing the imjiorts of
foreign wool. Why. in view tf this, does
it longer remain on our statute books?

L.-- t IS Ventilate.
Diphtheria, catarrh, lung fever and

consumption are often attributed to
drafts of cold air. but they are more
frequently caused by stagnant hot air
deprived of its oxygen. If we "take
cold" in consequence of stepping out of
a room heated to a tropical temperatu-- e
into an atmosphere below the freezing
point, the primary cause of the difficulty
is the overheated, sealed up room, not
the healthful, open air.

If we were more in the habit of wann-
ing our blood in winter with brisk ex-

ercise "under the canopy" and less in-

clined to coddle ourselves in all but
heremetically scaled rooms warmed
with hot air furnaces we should be a
healthier peopb than we are. The winds
of heaven are hygiene. They should lie
permitted to circulate freely through
every dwelling at least once a day.
Warm carbolic acid gas is not good for
the lungs, but cool oxygen is. Let ns
ventilate! New York Ledger.

VISIT THE
ARGAIN COUNTER

THE BOSTON.
Every pair of odd shoes and all odd lots go at prices that will surprise

1623 Second Ave., - -

THE TIUELERS KU1UE.

CUK eie, Keie'K ISLAND A PACIFIC
Depot corner Fifth wenr.t and Tbirty-firi- -t

ptrei-t- , Frank H . Plummer, agent.

tl.Eyi. jarrivk.
Count. i btullr i il.lil.ttkj- -

4 ' m 1 00 "mla Hay xPres f
Kannas City Day Exprec...' r:5) am pin
Wafhinatnn hxpn-w- 3:i.-jtin-. I:u5pai
Connc:.. iuffs M..Bnw-- J ,

.7:60pra, Rm
Conncil llli.lis Denver I ,., .,;

Limiico Vwtit.ile &x.. ( 9:Xm
Sansa-e'it- y Limited .... :0:55 em 4:S4am
Atmniic Accommodation. ... U:ir pin

tefoint; wtpl. ;uine eiHt. lialiy.

BCKLIMiToN HdUi !- J- C, B. V.
l irel avenue and S:itfenlh St.,

M. J. VnuiL', axerl.
TKA1NS. .FATJ

ft. Iioa.r nxpree 0 an
St. Lu;e V. z .'rt-(-f . 7 ill pm ' 7:1b pm
su Paul Ex;rej 6 :4s pn 8 i am
ticardtowr. PaperceT. .. 2 :ni pin 10:S5 am
A ay Fret ht (Monmoath) . S 'S rilli 1 :M pm

FsHcerier 7:1 am 6:48 pm
Savanna " li):' 6 air 8 nm

Dt.ily.

M1L.WAI KEE A M PAULCHICAGO. A Southwe-iiler- Division De-
pot Twentieth sireft. between First and Second
avenne, E. D. W. Holmt-K-. auer.t.

TRAINS. Lkate. Arrive.
lls.i and hspre?.- - 6:4.'ir San1 pc
St. Faiil Expr ex S:15:rr-- 11 am

1 A :00 ;.ir 10 :10 Km
V't. & Acrr modation T S6 nn- - 6:10pm

OC'K ISLAND PEOKJA RAILWAY DKR pot Firt 8venne and 'lwenUeth a'reet. F.
H Rockwell, Atreiil.

TRAINS. ItAVS. ARl'IVE.
Fast Mall Kxpre.--. .. . b:luam 7:30 pm
BTpret 2:lpm- l:ipm
'11 Accommodation. 9: Hi am 3:00 pm

:0f am

most niKscT Rotrrii to ths
East, South and Southeast.

EAST BOLND.

Fiit Exprtas
Lt. Rock Is 'and.. 8:10 am a 30 ,.m
Ar. Orion B :11 am 3:iH i.niCamrdnc ... l:15am 3x'7 pmO'llya.... S :44 am 8 57 pm

Wyomine 10:!W am 4: pm
Pr.i c. vine ... 111:89 am :57 pm
IVor.a '1 :15 Din Tt:'i5 pm
Ill omiiifiion . 1 :15 pm 8:15 pm
Sprlupne'd.... 3:45 im 4 :i Dm
JaekK.inville.. w pm t

10:eMpm
Darvilic S :5(1 pm 1:10 n'tImliunapoli.. ::i5 pm 3:15 am
Terr llaate.. 7:1(1 pm 10:00 nm
Evsnxi llli--. ... 1 am 7:35 am
tl. Ionia .. . 8 :l pm 7:(Ai am
e'inciina'i 10:im pm 7:U0 am
Louisvitle

WtST BOL'XD.
Lv. Peoria jlO:I5m 4:10pm
Ar. hock Island 1 pm; 7 :ao pm

accmamiMlation trains leave hork fs'und at6:00 a. m. and C 45 p. m ; arrive at I'eoriaS:45p
m. and :30 a. m. 1 cave I'eojia S:00 a. m. and
7:15 p. m; arrive Rock Isiand 4:00 u. m. and :06
p. m.

AU train rnn daily eirent Snndaj.
All patw ger trains arrive and depart Union

dei ot. Peoria.
Free C'baircaron Fast Exprean tetneem RockIe'ond and Peoria, both direct ioua.
Through ticket 10 all pointa ; baggage checked

uituugu m ueamiatioB.
OABLI BRAWCH.

lAcfom, Accon.
LV. Rock Ialand t.lg am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 10 ) am 5.08 pm" Cole 11.00 am 5.40 pm

Acrom. lAccom
Lt. Cable e.afi am 18. ;o pm
At. Ecynolda 7.00 ami 1.45 pm" Hock Inland 7.35 am S.OOpm
H. B. SUDLOW, u. STOCKHOTJBb;

l Tkt, Aetit.
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r llip Llqanr ll.il.it. fH.iiirl 4 url7 liii ninlfrinar Ir. liaiam'iuidra SiMrtif.It lmannfrurtureila.apwdcr.wnichcan b'clvpn:n a of Oecr. a oup of ooflro or tea. or in loo'rt.ant the anoKiedrr of the patirm. It i nbi.'.utrlvuarmleM. aad will a permanent and apwdy' .!' e.er lha punrnt in a muurrate rtrmkrr rJn 5.r'ju.iwr it hoi been ptra 1U tl,oui.iirt.1 ea.s . nu I in "very in.t.mw a ciir Im. :g

low a ll wirrF.lk Th ryBtem one imprrcnateu .tji- - SpeciJle.it beoomra an utter impomibiltufor th? Iiouor appetite to exist.
VOLUEX PKI IM', Nle ProprlrloraCincinnati; ouio.book of jir-.ic- u or. fioe. To be bad of

For gale by Marshall; Fisher and T. H. Thornaa, drnggiato.

1 ry a pair ot

E. P. REED & COS

Fine Shoes

For ladies. Ex-

clusive sale.

tAm. wJhm Aw

KMCSMWTf.0 WITH THE Gt03RfKV OF TI- .S CXSTRy itt 0?TH
Ve'SH L!JABLE ISFO3VATI0N FSJM A STUW OF THIS HAP CF THE

CMcap, M IsM & Pacific By,
The t rtontr to a:-- from Oiicsco, J.j!!t. Ottawa,
rcori.t, I.a Snllfl, M!in, R.vi VlaiM, in Il.I.lNeIS;
Tlavcnp T. tuv atin-.- t;ni:itv:. i kalwa, lies
Moines, Vint.-rv-t- . Aiidulnn, tlar'.nn and e'oancil
Bluff, in IOWA; MiiitK-jpol-.- ami M. Paul, in

V.'aurti wn an 1 Sioux Falls In DAKOTA;
Cameron, St, Joseph acd Kansas City, in SUSSOl'KI;
Omnlia, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelvin, ir. KEBRASKA;
Atcliison, Loaver.worth, Hortan, T. peka, Hutchinson.
Wichita, Ile'.leville, Abilene, Dmlgc City, Caldwell, lr
KANSAS ; KinpfiTfier, El Reno and Minco, In INDIAN"
rF.P.RITur.Y; Denver, Colorado Springs aud TueBlo.
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rkk farming
and grazing lands, affording the Lest focilitiDi of

to all towns acd cilh-- east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chieajo and to Pucilic and

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Loading all competitors In splendor of equipment
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OM kH A, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPR1XOS and I'UEllLO. via
KANSAS CITY and Tol'EK A and via ST. JOSErn.
First Day Coaclu-s- , FREE RECLINING CUA3R
CARS, and Palnce Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now fonniua: the new acd
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
Til HOUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Cfr.lea aca San Fnclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND Is also the Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsand cities and mining districts in e'oloia la

daily east express trains
From Rt. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-
portant towns. cities and sections In Southern Nehroks.
Kansas and the Indian Tenitory. A!o via AIT.ERT
LF.A ROUTE from Kansas City and Cbicsco to Water-tow-

Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. 'PAUL,
csnnectiotig for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the c Coast.

For Tickets Mai. FoHits, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Ofiicc Ui the United States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Cen'l Manager. Gec'l Tki. A Pass. Act,

CHIC O. t

sllr?"l"IT"'1TnI1"""',1
-

I

E. C. FRAZER. ;

4. w

;.JvVi.irgseVjg

I r3
ANTHRACITE COAL. Hal 1 ;

THE MOLJNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

MQLINE, - ILLS.
Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the MoUne Sarings Bank. Organised 1869

5 PEB CEMT. 1MTEREST FilB CH DTOiTS."

Organlred under State Laws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. and Wednesday andSaturday mehts from 7 too.

Pokteb SKismtR, - . PresidentH.A. Awbwobth, - .
C. F. He.nwat. - . . Cashier

DIRECTORS ;
PorterSklnner, s. W. Wheelock.t . A. Rose. H.A. Ainsworth,Q. H. Kdwardi, . w. H. Adams,
Andrew Fnoerjr. c. F. Uemenway

Uiratn Darling.

Rock Island.

CFCBSTIN

1000rvicfK.3

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
I.I N

Chicapo, Minneapoii? r-- S:. Paul
Via the Famous I..-- 1: ;...

St. Louis, lkTinneapoiis and fct. -- ."i.i

Via St. Louis Minne.11-'.- ! A SI. l'.f.l '. 1,- -

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair
KI.TWFI

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. F;.;,
PEORIA, CEDAR RsPiCS AND SiOUX FAUS, CfK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR FAFiCS
Via the Fumou A 'A rt 1. m '

THE SHORT LINE
T J

"SPIRIT LAKE T:
Tlio Greut Iowa Suiuri h.t ir;

For ILiilway and Hotel l i s :
Tamplilets ami till n:t"rt ;i i.. r

Tieket and t A- - :- .-

CHEAP HOWES
On lino of this road in Nor-1,-v ti t

Southeastern Minn--ot- at; I reiiir.d l'' ';

where droivlit ami on- i.nl-n- -i ::
Tbouatiilii of eluiice a f - ot .n.l ; t iwcf
Local Kxoiirsion rate tt 1 "t i.

' !"!.
tion as top-ieeso- f land a: iat. n --

, aj--

Ge-- l Ticket and I:ifiiii-- A'-iit-

AU of tlie i'assieniriT Tranwoii ai!
this liailway are lieali d ..: it tn '
eii(iinf. atul (lie Main l.ine la"v 1. r ira.:i
art- IikIiW with the c l.i-l- a.

Ma):, Time Tahle-s- . llnoiu-'- i i:at.- - a:.- .J:
f'Mniatum funiislied on appiM-alio- I A.
Tickets on siilf over tins route at ,.!! tr-- tti ''
peiiiits in tlie Tnioii, ami lv its Ajh, Ij -
ptirtsof the I:iiit-- St.it. s ami atia l:e

CFor aiiiiotinet-nient- f Kx. oti ' 11.''
and lcH-a- l m;.tter of interest, plea.- -' I r J' ''
local culuiim:1 o! this papt r.
C. J. IVCS, J. E. HlNNtail.

Vre't 1 Cen-- l Sunt. (n'l Ttt 3 ! . -- -

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA

NOTE THE FACT

That we carry v. iy iii'l.
the BEST STOCK Ah:

that

uniform mopClose fllbDO

Aie maiked
everything.

Dolly Bros.,
3C7 TWENTIETH ST.

Open every Saturitt.v ii;cLt -
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